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BTIIE OMAHA SUM)AY BEE: APRIL 21. 1912.

.MrsEMET.

i Mendelssohn
'i

r
160 Voices-- Tt! Mendelssohn Choir of Omaha-1- 60 Voices

THOMAS J. KELLY, Conductor.

60 PlayersThe Theodore Thomas Orchestra, of Chicago--6- 0 Players

FREDERICK STOCK, Conductor.

A T THE A UDI TORIUM
MONDAY, APRIL 22d, 8:15 P. M.

TUESDAY, APRIL 23d, 2:30 P. M.

and TUESDAY, APRIL 23d, 8:15 P. M.

The Theodore Thomas Orchestra will give a spe-

cial concert Tuesday afternoon at 2:30, assisted by
Frederick Weld, baritone. Tickets $1.50. Course
tickets admit to this concert.

AMISESIESTS.

Choir Festival

Wh

SOLOISTS OF NATIONAL REPUTATION:
Florence Hinkle, Soprano

Nevada Vanderveer, Contralto
Reed Miller, Tenor

Frederick Weld, Baritone
and Hans Letz, Violinirt.
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Single Admission Tickets, $1.50 each, on sale at box office

Season ticket admitting holder to 3 concerts, $3.00

Obtainable at Hospe's Music Store and Hayden Bros.
Music Dept., or from any choir member.

HOLDERS OF SEASON TICKETS can exchange them
for regular seats at Auditorium box office.

U&esDimt fhtinee

0300

4 'W Matinee 2:30. Evening 8:30. i

Best Seats 50c.

DARLINGS OF PARIS
with

GLADYS SEARS
and

J. THEO. MURPHY
Snice with a splash.

PRINCESS DeTAUBj
Indian Passion Dancer.I 'LV

Jfary Jordan lea.
Af-- Gze American

Matinee Today 25c, 50c Tonight 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Tha Ttrst Time Aajwbsre at These Priest. Tha Show Too Know

AL G. FIELD
GREATER MINSTRELSOI.DEIT B EST There are others bat aoae so rood. "There's a Bassos."

THE ONLY BIG MINSTREL SHOW
All sTsw and Better Than Brer Before Doa't Torfst the Price a

season, for flowers have not been good
for some time and the wheel of fashion
always revolves. Kven now flower hats
are having some sale and that argue
well for the continuance of their favor.
High coekndes of flowers are well liked.
These are very smart made of combina-
tions, orchids, Macs, patipirs; all sorts of
combinations are good.

There is. as we know, a crsxe for pearl
and crystal trimming In Paris, and this
Is being felt here. Tho newest orna-
ments are fashioned of pearl, crystal
and amber and are very odd and attrao-tlv- e.

Fringe, particularly crystal fringe.
Is very good fur gown and Is used for
millinery as well.

Velvet ribbon and plquot edged rib-
bons are forging ahead. Fancy ribbons
and rhangeant taffeta are also good, so
that the ribbon trade must feel kindly
toward the millinery trade. Indeed so
generous Is the latter In distributing Its
favors that everyone ought to be happy
this spring, so many things being good
in mllllenry.

The Turkish bath towel bat, tha em-

broidery hat, the hat of silk, veiled or
unveiled, the laoe hat, the summer felt
for outing purposes and the many kinds
of flower and straw hats result In an
endless variety, wtilch la pleasing to all
parties concerned.

Kovrltlee la Absadaaer.
One of the features of a season rich In

novelties Is the Idea of veiling one ma-
terial with another. Net and chiffon are
equally popular. A very beautiful hat
recently Imported waa quite round anj
all but flat, having a three-Inc-h rounded
crown. Over the entire top of the hat
was a layer of white chiffon printed In
a delicate empire design, the wreaths
being composed of many colored flowers,
very tiny of course. The chiffon was
cut In a circle and laid over the hat,
crown and all, and waa not caught to
the crown or drawn In to ahow Its out-
line A wreath, composed of small
flowers, roses, forget-me-not- sweet peas
and other blossoms, representing tha
colors In the chiffon, waa applied flat to
tho brim edge, a similar chain extended
from side to side acrosa the crown at
the front, a bow of French blue velvet
finishing the chain at one side. This Is
a charming example of the new flat hat
which by will be the mode.
White chiffon with black or blue polka
dots Is also used over white straw and
smart milliners are showing scarfs made
of the same chiffon to wear over one's
shoulders. The newest of these are edged
with a number of forty velvet ribbon.

The shoulder scarf le a good side line
for milliners, particularly If It can be
made from chiffon, similar to that which
la used on the hat. Make them at least

yard wide and three and a half yards
long.

Chiffon Is used to cover or partially
cover parasols which are In all manner
of eccentric shapes thla season. tUme,
bell, pagoda, lamp shade and palm leaf
are some of the new ehapea. Fashion
decrees that one's hat and parasol should
match, so that milliners are adding para-
sols to their stock.

At. fte AmeriCAZL

areateat Jugglers, will give a fast and
furious exhibition of the art. The four
famous Vanls, arnsattonel wire experts,
will do a number of difficult feats on th
tight wire, James (lemons and Uussie
Dean, dancing songsters, will give an en-

joyable act.

The Columbia Hurlemiuer. company,
which opens Its annual engagement at
tha popular U.yety theater this afternoon,
1. the namewike attraction of the great
Columbia circuit of thirty-eig- theater.
of which Omaha'a Gayety I. a member.
Tha chain of theaters embrace, all the
big rlllc. from Omaha to Boston. The
company Is one of the larceat ever sent
out by John Q. Jermon, with fully

In the cast. Including twenty-fiv- e

chorus girls, noted fur their voice, and
dancing as well aa their attractlvenesa.
a two-a- comedy, "A Parisian Tempta-
tion," will be presented. The cant Includes:

Ktevens, the man with the funny
sneese; William Cotton, a gentleman of
leisure; Nellie Florede, who haa a highly
cultivated voice; Billy Armstrong. Oertlo
He Mitt, the French chansonette; the
Four Banta Brothers, musical entertain-era- ,

and Helen Jessie Moore, the statu-
esque California contralto. Aa a special
feature next Friday night the Oayety man-
agement will present Its flr.t amateur
conteat of the Mason. Liberal cash prises
offered are attracting a moat brilliant
array of talent who are desirous of hav-
ing the acid teat applied to them. Ladle.'
matinee dally, starting tomorrow.

'The Darlings of Paris." the big trav-
esty company, on new and original tinea,
will be the offering at the Krug theater
for one week commencing Sunday mati-
nee. This attraction has one advantage
tnat It would seem hard to overcome
and that la. It tells an Intensely amusing

Qponcp Vernon

story, built upon rational farce lines, and i
while the plot of the piece In made aub- - !

ZtZX'tithe whole atmosphere. There seems to
have been method In the nmdncKs that
prompted the making ready of thla 'a

version of "The Uarllnx of l"arls."
From every direction comes tho verdict
of superiority of elaborate details regard-
ing the production, and what must lie
more gratifying still to the promoters of
such an extravagant venture Is the fi.
nanclal results, A special feature Is "The
Queen of Light." the best formed woman
In the world. Don't fall to see "The Gob-
ble Rag."

Baroness is Coming
to Talk on Peace

Victor Rnsewater haa received a note
from Dr. D. E. Jenkins, stating that
after exchanging a number of letters
with Mr. Reals of Chicago, the western
secretary of the National Peace society.
It has seemed best to defer for the Im-

mediate present the holding of the con-

templated peace meeting In Omaha. The
Raronesa von Huttner of Austria Is to
make a trip across the country during
the summer and early fall, and Dr. Jen-
kins hss assurance that Omaha will be
able to secure her for an address. Mr.
Real himself concurs In the opinion that
It would be better to wait for tha baron-
ess and to direct energies to making the
meeting a great aucceu when she comes
to the city.

New Postmaster (or lleadwood,
WASHINGTON. April

sent to the senate todav hv PreMn
iTsff t?.,K... k ( v. - .

master, Deadwood. 8. D.
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and Knox have been given In Omaha
under Kountxe Memorial auspices and
doubtless the "K nut" In Rmitis rveas..!..
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SUMMERY HATS FOR MILADY

Fetching Creationi in Colon, Shapes
and Trimmings.

TISY POKES, TURBANS AND FLATS

Decorative Tendenrlre of Millinery
Art Calralated to Pat the

Rainbow In the llasbeea
Class.

Take the word of New York milliners
for It the hat "Is really
lovely," with a variety of shape and
color to ault all tastea and purses. The
demand at present I. for the close fitting
hat, the Durbar turhan and tiny pokes,
but unquestionably largo, rather flat hats
will bo worn for wear. Mnny
of these are veiled with printed chiffon,
net and lace and are vey soft and dainty,
although they have not the flufflness
characteristic of the lingerie be be. hat.

As to color, primerose, purple, blue and
amber are very good, as well aa green.
which Is always good at this season.

Flowers are being forced and the out-

look for them la very good, particularly
In combinations of many kinds and colors.

There are many black and white hats
being shown, black predominating. White
wings, breasts, fanciea of eccentric de-

sign, numldlea vulture and paradise are
all good In white. In fact, white and
colored winga and feathers are much
better sellers than black. It is a season
of high colors, with no one color more
popular than the other, unless one ex

cept, the rosy changes which are re-

peated so often In flowers.

A Beaaty.
A very smart beret Is shown made of

fine mllan In a rich shade of violet.
This little hat la trimmed with ostrich
tips and small posies In deep rose shades
and bands of violet velvet. Another very
lovely hat waa In deep mulberry hemp,
with high a Landing cockade of flowers.
which were In a bewildering array of
colore. This cockade, like so many others, '

was caught at the front of the crown,
the brim turning back to that point.

Many of the smartest shapes flare off
the face or high at one side and are
slashed, the trimming being Introduced
at this point

In nine case out of ten where a hat
or portion of It Is veiled the net, lace
or chiffon la stretched without fullness
over the aurface. Macrnme lace seems
to be the favorite for millinery. Rands
of white or ecru macrame are used to
trim dark straw hats, the lace being
used over the straw. A side pleating of
grosgraln silk or rtbbon Is often used as
a finish, a flat button covered with the
silk finishing either end of the band.

Macrame lace is often used on tailored
hats, tha hat most often being black.

LOTely Beehives.
Small close-fittin- g hats resembling bee-- 1

hives are covered with macrame lace
and made, of course, on a wire founda- -
Hon first relied with thin silk or chiffon.
These dainty little hats have their edge
turned up (one can hardly call It a brim) '

and covered with shirred silk or satin
rtbbon In some bright shade, coral being
very smart. A very smart hat on this
order waa In white lace with vivid
primrose ribbon on Its edge, the only
trimming being three buttons about the
sire of a piece, which were used
In a cluster half-wa- y to the top of the
crown, two of the buttons being In prim
rose and one In a dark blue, a very
"Frenchy" combination.
it t ajmoat aure j be

INDICATIONS art that Al O.
Kltld. th mlnatnl man, winill rclv an ovation uion hla
annual appearanea hrr. H'v

favorabla ara lha repurta of
thla yrar'a production that a

arkMl hnuaa la predicted (or rath of tha
two prrfnrmanrra at tha Hrandrla, when
tha Grratrr Mlnatrela, with Klrld at thvlr
bead, apponr for matlnea and evrnlnc
parformancra today. Itrrt Kwor, John
Haalry, "Oovarnor" Bowrn, Harry Rhunk
and Kirk Glynn ara tha coinrdlana.

wor' Inlmltahla work la a rrvrlatlon In
nilnatrrlny. No mlniitrrl In yrara haa
own ahla to rrarh tha prrfrptlon In dla-)'c- t,

danrlni and ulnitlng that upcm to
coma ao aaiiy to Hwor. Ilpalry, Hhunk,
Bowen and Glynn are old membera of tha
Field company. Tha electrical acenlc

and ataita acceasorlra and embelllih-ment- a

ara of tha high claaa aa In all
Field production thouxh tha veteran haa
far aurpaaaed hla other production. In
thoae leaturea. The tinging la beautiful
In both tha ohoraj and aolo linea. In tnta.
hla twanly-iUt- h tour of tha country, Al
O. Field haa what la aald by all en Ilea
to be the beat production of hla Ions
career on the mlnatrel ataire. It haa been
called hla maaterpleoa and the perfection
of tha art of mlnt relay.

Thla afternoon al tha American the
new company under the direction of Mr.
Woodward will open Ita aeaaon of Unlit
comedlea and popular farcea with tha

of "My Friend from India." At
tha hea4 of thla new oraantiaUon la Mr.
Walter E. Perklne, a farceur of eatab-llahe- d

and widely recoinlied ability. He
la aupported by a number of very clever
people, and during hla riuaiement will
be aaen In aome of the moat pleaalng of
rolec It la the policy to give only the

' beat at the American, and the next tlx
weeka, or up Into early June, la to be
devoted to the furnlehlnc of amuaement
of the tighter order. It la for thla e

that Mr. Perklna and hla aaaoclalea
have been engaged. The bill, will be
changed weekly, opening performance, on
Sunday afternoon, and matlnvea on Tuea-da-

Thursday and Saturday, a. uaual.
Every palna la to be taken with tha
produrtlona that they will be up to the
high atandard of excellence that haa
made the American ao popular during
tha aeaaon. and tha publlo will find It a
pleaaant place to apend an evening.

"Man to Man," a dramatic playbt
with Frank Keenan, the famous charac

. ter actor. In tha leading role, will be the
, principal attraction at tha Orpheum that
' Week. Thla aketcb, which la the produ- --

ttoa of Oliver White, la one of Inlen.i
,lntereat, aa It offer, a vital aocial proh
. lem. Ita plot la tinuaual, Ita character.
well drawn and It. action very exciting
Mr. Keenan In tha role of the downca.1

, laborer, educated, virile, atrong and hon- -

cat. but broken In .pint, makea a deep
and lasting Impression upon the audi-- ,
eace. He la aupported by a very capabl- -
compaay of wall-kno- actora. The pro.
ductloo la one of tha big thing, of the
atage..

Frtaeeas Raish. an En ptlaa paeaeaaing
all the grace, be witchery and beauty of
her race, will give two beautiful oriental
dancee, "The Cleopatra banc." and "The
Oriental Chair Itaacc." Princes. Rajah
baa recently returned from abroad, where
aba waa ail the rage In Paria, Berlin.
London and SL Petersburg. Knox Wll-ao-

a former favorite In m luteal comedy
ta mailing hla Initial vaudeville appear-
ance. Hla act la unique la that ha

tha aoppoded troubles ta the
Ute of a variety artln. Mr

"Wilsoo i. a comedian of rare ability.
Laoea Thurber and Harry Madison wi'.l

give a salt called "On a Shopping Tour."
The five erlglnaj Plroscoms, Europe's

Church Entertainment

OOaCIBO TBB OOOBB

Bhones Sour. 484; lad.
Matinee Ersrj Bay lilo.

Erery Bia-h- t lilS.

Advanced Vaudeville

America's Greatest Character
Actor

Frank Keenan
And Hit Own Company In

"MAN TO MAN"
An In tens' One-A- rt I 'lay of New

York Uf. by Oliver Whit.

Princess Rajah
Creator of Oriental Dances

. In Her Kamoun
Vlertpatra I a nee'

First Time In Vaudeville

Knox Wilson
A Former Favorite In Musical

Comedy

Leona Harry

Thurber & Madison
Continuing

HOn A Shopping Tour"

Five Original
Piroscoffis

Europe's Greatest JuKulinf Act.

The Four

Famois Vanis
Sensational Wlr Experta

James Gusste

demons & Dean
narrrg Snngytfr

Kinetoscope
Projecting the Latent In Animat-

ed Photography

Orpheum Concert
Orchestra

15 Talented Artists 15

raUCXS Bla-h- t, 10c ase. SOc, TioT
"-- . 10c best seats SSe

except Saturday aad Boaaay.

Dickerman INt
Public performance) at Fraternity Hall,
mi Harney 8t- - --act play. "The Love
Pirate." for the benefit of the Royal
Hiaiolaadera. Wednesday evening, April
:tt Offijaaion, 9 iect aoi Si CfCts.

OIKI. ana KELEBT Will.

Devoted to trimly Klfh Orada
AirnTiniu ana T.ndTiiij

TWICE DAILY MAT. TODAY

TIB STEW OXXUB BXOW,

COLUMBIA B!H!S
--tADlAHTLT GAKBED and OZUED

Xa thai tWflwaUrft ennalral

"A Parisian Temptation"
aa onerine or Color, Eiontslte

Tunefulness and aUrrtmsnt.
Leo Stevens
4 Banta Bros. Sfi.
neiiie Florede

and the
Prettiest Chorus Thla a...--

Fri. Night, ;bpJu Amateur Contest
Cart rrlsta, -- Qat the Xook.

' 'a,ieT,,,of the arcat, Colum-- ha circuit a should and
fin?..,0'-- .wrnin to fleshy""""; .Stevens'

fi antics Isn't the anti-fa- t treatment
ISI arolrdupols.

" u B'vn I
Ml K. U JOHNSON--. Mgr. fisyety.

and Bandar autlnaa25c. 60s and 7si I

IBrenlnrs 15c & 25c ,
yoa Ills, bat ao imoki

Ita- n- J

Baby Carriige Garne in theCertified MUk lW a....TlD' ASKinsT
Btartln Bun, Kay ft, at 1:00 . Koum 6th Asta-oa-j, Bumtra show

i M u r. M. DallyWe Promise Js?"1
savaarwhero OAR NONE
Oenerona Bnrinklina ,r v. , ...- vauuTlusj.

fll'S GOOD FORM I

To Dine at
The Belmont Restaurant

amid the refined
pre this place its large ratronai"
tulslne. service and a variety thattempts the appetite. Try our thic.Juicy steaks, fresh, crisp saiads. de-licious coffee or any ,el,ion ymake and the eieelient flavor of ourcooklns; will pleas,. TO,,

,?yn taer Sunday,?! J" , Oe and SOc
Door, street. Open all Srtt.C-- B. 1UL, PropLook for th I .. , ,' " cici inc MgB.

For 23c The Be, nonin.
Sunday, is deliver! a your borne,.;

AMfSEMESTa.

The membera of 8L Luke's Lutheran
church. South Omaha, are preparing an
elaborate entertainment to be given April
S and M In the high school auditorium.
South Omaha, to Include local talent from
Benson. Omaha, South Omaha and else-
where. It Is the story of John Knox and
Mary queen of Scots and will be given
by 13 persons In the costume, of the
times.

The entertainment opens with a pro-
cessional led by Puritans and followed by
bagplpera, Scotch soldiers, clansmen,
royalists, etc. At Its close the lecture on
Scotland's history Is begun and with fine
Illustrations connects the various scenes
and marches throughout the evening.

The scene of the Puritans and students
(musical and dialogue) Includes many of
tha fine male singers of the dry. The
interview of John Knox at the court of
Uary Queen of Scots will be given with
all the pageantry peculiar to a royal court
and will Include about seventy-fiv- e people.

Mis. Louise Schlndel Ukes tha part of
Queen Mary and Rev. William A. Pollock
of the United Presbyterian church. South
Omaha, assume, that of John Knox.

Among the solosists are W. P. Roe, the
baritone of Kountze Memorial church;
Mrs. It. o. Ilsaklns and Miss Georglna
Davia of South Omaha. J. C. Buchanan
will be the piper.

Detaila from Clan Gordon, Order of
Scottish Clans, camp t and camp ires.
Modern Woodmen of America, and a de-
tail of Swedish soldiers will act as escort
guard for the queen and her court.

The scene of Mary Stuart's execution
and tha closing processional, together
with tha music, sixteenth century cos-

tumes, tableaux, colored lights, etc, will
form an evening of rare enjoyment.

AMERICAN
I nilA I lK

Commencing Sunlay Matinee.
All Week and Matinee Tuesday.

Thursday and Saturday.

Walter E, Perkins
and tho

WOODWARD STOCK CO.
In the Laughable Comedy

My Friend From India

Summer Prices 23c for Any Seat
at Any Performance-Bo- x

and Loge Seats SOc

NEXT WEEK
LIEUTENANT RED HEAD

or
WHO GOES THEREsu. va vromweujwm be reclved wjy, tbe IiuIc eatuustasia.


